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WASHINGTON. 

Tlew't test for hetOM to work tW»t remains :— 
With Alexander Grecian empire perished 
With Csssar't tail fell all free Boms bad ober 

(shod: 
Jfapoleon*a Waterloo left France in c&ali a. 
A thousand conquarors nave seen t&eir gains 

Swept down Pate'i dark, inexorable tide: 
A thuaaarul tytaotts. fallen la bloody pride. 

Have from dead bands droppad Empire's tdis 
reins. 

Hot *> Oohuasiav'* hero, statesman, sage. 
Who spurned a crown and left a people free i 

The work be did grows on from age to age, 
A nation mighty, prosperous and tree I 

Swore aia 7«na agaiost oblivion's rage, 
Chhtfett of m«n, fi»» Frisad of Liberty! 

—Q. o. a 

IN TBE OLDEN TIME 
HE tact of the 
matter is, that 
those heroic fore
fathers of oars 
were grout friends 
of liberty (for 
themselves), bat 
they were uncom-
commonly pig
headed domestic 
tyrants when they 
took It into their 

rather thick skulls to carry things 
with a high hand. 

Everybody in the Waldea Valley 
knew Capt Sliae Hearst In the year 
1776. He was the biggest landholder 
la the section, and owned several thou
sand acres, some few hundreds of 
which were under cultivation. He 
was a man of medium height, and a 
perfect type of the nervous sanguine 
temperament His hair was thick and 
rather bristly, but wss always kept well 
oiled mA brushed, and his pig-tail was 
invariably carefully twisted and tied 
with scientific precision. His fore
head was rather high and narrow; a 
pair of piercing eyes were set under 
ihaggy brows that nearly met over 
them; a hawk-like nose drooped to
ward a wide and firm month; and the 
clean-shaven chin projected with a 
telf-aaeertlve mix. He was a man of 
affairs; a deacon of the church and a 
(ustleo of the peace; the richest land- ^ _ _^_^ ^ o_ 
^proprietor vrithto. thirty miles. J l i s ( ington. I have come here W t h e bear-

* ' ' . . - — - . Qj. 0f a missive to you from my com
mander fan reference to his and my 
good friend, Peter Doyle." 

George. Capt Hearst J c a ^ Hearst stepped back In un-
Like others of our good feigned surprise, but a moment later 

community. as haodeome and debon-
neire 80 he "had been iseven long years, 
before. And he was not backward '» 
again laying edege to the hand erf pretty 
Molly Hearst He boldly presented 
himself to Capt Hearst in his own 
mansion, accompanied by a friend, and 
claimed hie daughter's hand as ttee fu-i-
fiUment of a promise given before the, 
outbreak of the war. 

Capt Hearst's face flushed when he 
heard the bold claim, and his jaws 
shut like a steel trap. He rang a ben 
and summoned his daughter. 

Molly entered the room with down
cast head, but with a certain air that 
Indicated defiance to the coming storm. 

"My daughter," said the Captain 
gravely, "do you love this man?" 

"1 do, father," replied Molly firmly. 
"But yoa have not seen him for 

seven years?" Queried the parent. 
"Not ua*H the past week, la mother's 

presence," answered Molly. 
"it te well," said Silas Hearst in 

measured tones. "I have no fault to 
find with your early regard for him. 
He is a well-favored youth. Once I 
would have objected that hie social 
standing was below your birth and 
merit but the day of such views has 
passed away/ But I have a right to 
demand that the suitor tor myf daugh-

1 ter'e hand should have bees a patriot 
1 and a friend of liberty. Peter Doyle," 
| he exclaimed, turning to the young 

man, I" charge you with having been 
a traitor to your country and a spy of 

\ the tyrant George Third. You were 
associated with the traitor Arnold in 
the plan to surrender West Point to 
the enemy. Deny it it you can." 

The scene was a dramatic one, as 
the irate patriot pointed his finger 
sternly at the young man, who drew 

; himself proudly up, while Molly step-
' ped aside in trepidation. Bracing qer-
: vously over her shoulder at the three 

excited men. 
i Peter Doyle's friend stepped quickly 
, forward. 

"Capt Hearst," be said, with a 
graceful bow and an air of quiet but .' 
singular authority, "allow me to In-

. troduce myself—a formality that has 
doubtless been intentionally neglect
ed. I am Col. Alexander Hamilton, 
aide-de-camp to Gem. George Wash 
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The little State of New Jersey, a s 
every schoolboy knows, w*» the' scene 
of many stirring event* daring toe re-
volutkwt, and almost every city, town, 
and namlet has, or claims to have, a 
landmark of whtab its ichabitante are 
very proud and delight to point oat to 
vlsitom. A* in many other parte of 
the country, however, some of the^o 
monuments, which should have tue 
greatest clairsa on the American peo
ple from a historical point of view, 
have been neglected, apparently for
gotten «ad allowed to go t o decay and 
rain. 

One o f these to the old Berratn boose 
at Rocky Hill. It was 1st this hofee 
that Washington resided for many 
months, and among other acta, wrote 
bfa farewell address to t i » {JoiUne^o-
tal army. The house is an. old-faahlon-
ed structure, with large, square rooms 
and low ceilings to retain the heat 
from the hickory and oak logs buru.ed 
in the big, open fireplace*. A t the 
time that Gen. Washington occupied 
the nooee it was the. homestead of the 
family of Judge John Berriatt, one of 
the oldest families in the State, which 
at that time owned vast tracts o f land, 

If 

temper was quick and fiery, the effect 
of superabundant energy, but at heart 
no more just or kindly colonist rebelled 
igatnst King 
was a patriot. 
lod brave forefathers, he was too fond j accepted the missive extended to him. 
of having his own way to submit to n j ^ a ^ follows: 

"This Is to certify that Lieut Peter • 
Doyle. Jr., has bean employed by me i 
on secret duty during the war that ha* 

British dlotation. And he loved lib
erty and justice, and exemplified those 
treat virtues on all occasions when his 
uery temper did not get the best of 
aim. which was somewhat oftener 
than would be popular nowadays. 

Mrs. Hearst was a true colonial 
dame, and ruled her household pru
dently and wLsely. She understood 
her husband thoroughly, and loved 
him devotedly. Those were the days 
when women did not scruple to take 
the vows of love, honor and obedience 
m marriage, believing It to be the per-
teotly orthodox and unquestionable or
der of things. Wives were obedient in 
those days, bat when It came to daugh
ter©—well, the number of elopements 
Which the chronicleB of the times Lndl-
avfce seam to show that the young wo
man of the day was not so very dif
ferent from her modern successor in 
the spirit of independence. 

Molly Hearet was such a beauty as 
we know the colonial period wss per
fectly capable of producing. She was 
the perfected product of the aspiring 
anvd generous aristocracy of the day. 
She was Just taJI enough, just 
plump enougm. Just gracious 
enough and just pert enough to be ut
terly bewitching. So at least thought 
Peter Doyle, the son of an honest and 
welt-todo Irish gentleman who had 
•otstled ia the nolgnborhood some years 
before. Molly was not averse to the 
arttemtkms of Peter, who. to tell the 
truth, was the haodaomeBt and most 
graceful gallant in the neighborhood, 
the bast dancer, the wittiest talker, 
and rumor laid the keenest swords
man between the Hudson and the Al-

?t SHas Heart was. within his 
atiooa, ft generous man, and he 

MoUj 8tetpad Arid*. 

esulted so gloriously for the colonies, 
md that it was through Information 
received from him that I was enabled 
to foil the machiaiatlons of the traitor 
Arnold to betray tha post of West 
Point to the enemy. I further certify 
that his father is my old friend, Peter 
Doyle, who has rendered both myself 
wd bis country many services, and 
whose purse was ever open to the cause 
of Liberty in Us days of trial. 

"GEO. WASHINGTON." 
"Good heavens! What la this?" ex

claimed Capt. Hearst "Can this be 
1 true?" he demanded sharply, turning 
I DO Col. Hamilton. 
I The pale and slight aide-de-camp 

trew himself up pcoodly and with a 
Rtperb air of authority. 

"It is true." he replied, in rfngtog 
out stern tones. "I received the let
ter from Gen. Washingtoa, and -was • J .., w »,«.. J .... ,».. »'d to deliver lit to you. I can per-

loved Ms beautiful daughter with a a ^ j y v o u o h f o r the truth of i t . con
cents. It is but a alight tribute of 

fervor thsA was characteristic of his 
Dfttwe. j p s pcide Is. her was so great 
that <&e copeldenjid her worthy of an 
aufaoce with the best family In the 
colonies. He respected young Doyle, 
wRom he knew to be a thoroughfy 
manly fellow; but his rage knew no 
bounds when ha learned that the son 
of the Irish lawyer aspired to his 
daugjiter's hand. In a passionate In
terview, h e bade Molly never to see 

In a PiMloaate Interview 

her lover again, under pain of being 
sent penniless out into the world. 
Kathers made very vigorous threats 
fa thjiee days. 

But Molly did see her lover again. 
And it Is t o be feared that Mrs. Silas 
Hearst knew of the fact Such was 
woman'B obedience in the good old 
colonial days. 

"What will you do?" asked Molly, 
when she had listened to her lover's 
narration of his purpose to leave home 

"You must trust me, sweetheart," he 
replied, "but I cannot tell you. The 
times are— perilous. Rebellion hat 
broken out agaiost the King. I have 
a duty to perform, but when peace 
comes, if I Jive, I will return to claim 
jour hand." So they parted. 

1 Capt Hearst, on the outbreak oi 
tooetnitlos, offered his sword to Gov 

i George Clinton, and w&s made a mem
ber of his staff. Later he raised a 
company, equipping i t at his own ex-
pense, and was stationed at West 
Point under Gen. Arnold. 

The war at last was ended, the col-
onie» were free, and Capt Silas Hearst 
returned to his home, to enter upon .s 
career of political activity in cpnnec. ' 

lustice to one of the bravest and truest 
»f American patriots." 

Capt Hearst was painfully embar
rassed. His face flushed. His hands 
worked convulsively, and the note 
iropped s i his feet 

"Damn it!" he exclaimed at last, 
"am I to be.made a fool of in my old 
ige? Come here, my girl! Go and kiss 
rour lover. £<et it be a sign that there 
s peace between us. Cod. Hamilton, 
rou are aware of my efforts to thwart 
Oie conspiracy at West Point I knew 
vt Peter Doyle's communications with 
the traitor Arnold. 1 deemed Mm a 
fellow conspirator with that infamous 
rilkin. The scales have dropped from 
xty eyes. Peter Doyle, forgive me. No 
man shall ever say that I was con-
Klously unjust" 

Col. Hamilton deftly separated the 
{overs, and led the young and old aol-
lier face to face, and placed their 
oands together. 

"My reward In this little drama," 
ae said, "shall be a kiss from the ex
pectant bride," and he saluted Molly 
gallantly. 

"Capt Hearst," be added, throwing 
ols arms around the aged veteran. "I 
un commissioned also t o convey to yoa 
Sen. Washington's acknowledgements 
tor your valuable services in the war, 
utd to say that he will be pleased to 
jtop and see you wtheh be leaves New-
ourgh for New York, which will be in 
nbout a month. And I wish to say 
further that there has been no need* 
less mystery in this matter. Lieut 
Doyle asked to have his real position 
in the war properly explained to you, 
utd for many reasons it could not be 
ione sooner." 

"Say no more," said Capt Hearst, in 
ansky tones. "I am satisfied—-nay, 
more, I am honored. My boy, your 
father must dine with us to-day. I 

' will send for hflm at once. Col. Ham» 
aton, you will remain with us, I know. 
This Is the happiest day of my life. 
Dome, Molly, where is your mother? 
Bring her here at once. She must share 
an my happiness, as I know she has 
ihared in this conspiracy."—Julius 
Pence. 

The Farewsa Bouse, 
obtained by grants from the crown. 
Judge Berrien, when the clwh came, 
remained loyal to the An>erican. cause, 
and hia house became the refuge for 
Gea, Washington o s more thai) one 
occasion. 

The old Berriwa znaaetoo. is located 
about a quarter of a mile from the 
village, on a steep bluff overlooking, 
the Millstone river, The Hftle t l u ^ f t ' 
of Rooky Hill Is about'six/ mile* from 
Priufttton as the crowi^fttea Off 'tne 
old post road and located in among 
the densely wooded hills of Somerset 
county, ft was unknown to Cornwallie 
or his soldiere, and after the battles 
of Trenton and Princeton was Just the 
place for Washington and his handful 
of Conttoental* to retire to for rest 
and refuge. 

Washington afterward returned at 
different periods to Rocky £1111 dur'ng 
the progress of the war, but the long
est time be resided , In the Berrian 
house was from June. 1783, to the fol
lowing November. This was Just af
ter Consrees had adjourned at Tren
ton to meet a t Princeton In the old 
college .buildings, and bare Wash
ington was summoned to meet them. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Washington 
and a part of ma military family, 
Washington took up h u residence Is 
the old Berrian house. T^ut,General 
and his staff rode dally over the seven 
mfles of road to Princeton, where Con
gress was in session. 

Gen. Washington^ evidently found 
Hfe exceedingly restful ,and pleasant 
in the Berrian house, and found time 
to indulge In the simple social recre-
ertlons o f the neighborhood. Among 
the people he called upon was the fam
ily of Joan Van Horn, a wealthy farm
er, with whom was staying the noted 
painter, Dunlap. The latter, in hit 
reminiscences of Washington, men
tions that agreeable surprise among 
the people over the pleasant discovery 
that the great General possessed a 
liking tor social pleasures and could 
appreciate a Joke by laughing as hear
tily as other men. It was supposed 
that Washington was always terloui 
and 'grave. • 

Gen, Washington and .lire. Wash
ington were still living in the Berrian 
house on November 2, 17811. and while 
there the Qeoaral wrote h i s 'farewell 
address t o the little army of patriot*. 
WftBhingtoji left Rooky JHfll a% the. 
end 62 November and Went to Newbur'g 
to prepare for his triumphant entry 
with Ms army torn New]York., I t k 
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OewpaxaA «• ' Patrlata, SfcatsaMtau. *»«! 
SttldUra-VT-ia I«*«tw*<»M> «t §oe<*»«.~ 
tiapaMHm'a Fatal Q«uta*—n«*ttU>Ki.>>M 
«M« Tsettctan. 

' f tWBVfiH Im
portant from - * 
historical- stafrd. 
point the recent 
revival at Inter*** 
In the career *£ 
Napoleon Bona* 
piifce may be, the 
excessive atten
tion given theaub-
ject in tftlsr coon* 
try Is somewhat 
absurd. A. aoaen 
prominent ntaga-
sines have devoted 
their leading pages 
for months past 

to Napoleonic literature, the stage Is 
overrun with Napoleonic dramas, and 
the daily preaa has apparently refisot-
ed an almost Insane desire on the part 
of the American public for Napoleonic 
pabulum. Nothing in the career of 
the great Coretcan ' has apparently 
been boo trivial of trite to be served 
up hot-spiced to the American public. 
Napoleonjem baa been a tad, and a 
decidedly forced one at that 

A casual foreign observer might be 
excused for coming to the opinion that 
the American people had become in
fatuated with a love of imperialism of 
the blatant and showy tjpe. It la 
doubtful, however, If they have appre
ciated the effort* to awaken in the'r 
minds an admiration tor the French 
conqueror. Tfcer* la certain 'to he> a 
reaction and rt could not take a aore 
creditable: form than* a literary resur
rection of America's .greatest 
George Wa»nln|?««. _ 

It ia proba l̂ei that the ftore feoent 
events of p e olvft war njuro somio 
what obscured to .ttt§ 'American, eye tfctf 
figure of Washington, This lis said to 
be partleulsrlf the oata in the Weit, 
where enlglea and pictures of Iincoln, 

*;V*. 
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It 1« cKtlmed (V ^ e ^ m k ^ ^ *^ 
'IMSletm, ftow*T«r}» Jjh*l p i to5*teet5st*iit 
Kj^l^jr m®m « ^ r e a * | l ;otna» *«-
foftts, and marka.Min as ^h* kr^at m~ 
'mx ol thf a t e i ^ t j B j d t e to datiy 
tha<j fea wm^ k- vugvejiotts ca> 
aelty, both f^planx^«a^i(iftif»& *<*•! 
ng*tl«« bames?; b«t* affese *&, ia not 
*succ«sa tba true test- of ^mUlury 
oareet? ^f^vth«,*w%|ilag final fail-
itx* vi JTa»6Ieon*a v**t r htllltaxy 

ITaiihiMton at «Sp A*a of 40, i l 

fcoeroealjoignoretl? Seen la th« VMht 
Of W«tory, MosoOVir and V/aterlon a j ^ 
a s much toucb*toae*s of hia fsiniue ^ 
a aoWter as ss& Auaterltt* s*4 Jtofta, 
H e warn a fatalist i a actio* m w«U a s 
In bellet H e deflad tot rwr u\»»«oi! 
ultimftt* BUOOOM. He,roc-«v tor * **U» 
and nsa'fall was toevjtanle. HU v»-

....... ... . „ _ . _ . -^ygfe 
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known m. 
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*§- ^*fJrloo,- iW&f$mi 

;l«»^vftB«|, oompleto ,tiittn*l». ;:to«|«#, 

.wjjtiofc tb* ttera ;*ttl &mil:jmfap& 

plan and exeoutjkai, wai 
or. ajMMt Wk '^tvmitffc 

tsiaitrt limx ;jnv .<x**l:4o'-
«NKKirc*B, -and 'a r«|i.' irniy. 
ttd- tttfcfr-fr* •donte--tJ»t#.
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probnblo ith«!tfn# aev^iM!turn.eti'W^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
old Berrian , 
thoukh he left 
tereethig 'reminiscence* 
looped stay there. 

of hi* pro. 

and Federal govornmant*. Whe* 
matters were restored to <$&>%, 

' to*1* •WWW»«lr* '<»rt** • *«» MM-
n ii m i , itiiTiii m i i hn » » • » • • • — -

tion with the formation of the new vhm* whn M « « « » - « , t « *« ^«i^+*^. 
State and Stodav*] Bmr^nmaata. WhL. ™*? ym> c a n a ™ e O " ^ <>» dainties t in often go aupperless to bed.—Aeme-
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rriie ro«tin«ntai jriajg>. , 
It t» not probable that any ,ooior.« 

were carried by tne few Americans at 
the battle of Lexingaiu, bat soon at* 
terward the stanch old Continental 
chose a flag Inacrdbed with the-arm* 
of Conttectiout, bearing the motto. 
"Qui trainetullt flustinet," which WW 
literally translated to mean,'"God, 
who transported us hither, will sup'.r 
port us.1* 

There are many and conflicting 
statements about the flag* of that 
time, and no doubt nmny" conflicts tooik 
place without Hie inspirit4ns.1»igM oJ 
a flag. At the batUe of Bnnjter «U)L 
on June 17,1775, tradition has fit thai 
a large red Angbearlsg" die tantit' 
"Come If yon daw/^was carried by 
the patriots. 1%% may be true, be* 
cause during those times flags were 
sought to convey the sentiment of the 
people, rather than toseerye as a poetic 
symbol of liberty and Union. • .,. 

tn the early days of the leivofattdE 
a flag that was well known wa« oi 
blue with, a field of white Quartered 
by a red S t George's cross. In the tof 
ln;oer qtiarter stood a pine tree. 

In LcssdngV^eld Book of the Am-
ericaai Rei^ntfon," he writes that oil* 
Mrs. Manning said, the abovê deacrirjed. 
flag was carried at the battle of Bna» j 
ker Hill, She gnve as her anthorltj 
that her faawr,iwno was In t3»b»ttle 
Ihad told Iter SCK There are eovelaj? 
mentions of this flag. In various ate 
torical accounts of the Revolution* , 

Wg -influpoefiM^'upm aa/aimoil 
_ unerrlngajudgment of: the neceafitW 

<&:pmkimmam'-f&im#H**, thai 
ontel,, d W o l r d ^ t e ^ ^ p n y , ^ created 
armies, ptoviaeu resources, formed al* 
llanoes and srouaed ft;nattOh*J splrtif 
upon American soil. Surrounded af
ter tme war by a group of the most as
piring aod^*riIlimt political'theorist* 
that any young nation ever brought 
fortb^ .JhM^^peWoii r-afeteiina.nsWp 

tellectual genius of ilefferson^Htamit* 
ton, Jladtoon, IQcankiin and their oont-

ooarage art 

, -'iraj«^wrtor*tSS."' -\ ;•" 
Grant and other*^erOes of fc&t If»*r ft« 
the TJnida, i r e fanMHsjy blitf t i s t t 
that of Wasatngton is .ttrejy ssen. Y*t I-«,-T--T-—- -•.^. ^ ( l ^ T 

Wssiiui«t(Ctti h i s not dlminishsd, ,iwf »•**«> i ^ t i r w t l o ^ s w 
is i t ever likely to diminish, a s that 
of tite treatest figure in American ,hl«* 
tory. - - • - ' ; . / . , : •• ••:•!,.•.:'. 

No estimate of .Waehiogton'* abilr 
Hies is complete that doss not.eoneld' 
er him In 'the, iftrssfbld "ohtracter ^ 
patriot, statesman and •oldlw, Ho %% 
great i n each of the« dharactsr*; ia 
the tWee ;oo*nb,la*d* ho w*s;'̂ Apsr>, 
allsled, rl^s.strsnrth.of l^u^iin|tQ« 
In comparison with Napoleon'^ read
ily b« shown by thU'threefold rfrttCMJ 
of comparison, and the method Is pro
per, beoauee both men sought to create 
a nation by the sword;, |md $p milri« 
tain it byj^tweraft. , As *-P«^»t, 
Wamhlngton^ reputation is eqriw to 
if ubt stirisrRt*, to tha.t *of'-mjrmM 
great leader sin nJstofy* Î!T0n|t'J)̂ »t 
love of free tas^ftqo1iA;^'|^|l.:is1aii'. 

world to example,of uns^flsh states-' 
niaojsMp;'*ir lofty- as 'i* wsSi vital :U-
•ftsi«sj!j»m, M^d^fi0^M^0^mA3li^k 

»lr«d to , - s s^: c ptaoed •m^t^m'M'M: 
despot upon his - M M 4 ^ ,;: .^J%*;',-.. 

"erAl 

rrtotory,,*loine t 

: • WajWleoo waa a fsmpler in the polI-H; • 
tics o* aaaoo*.' He pUyed ̂ ,win OOJVJ .; * 
twl ,rf ^Moi»*^or JoiMSLl m MU, 
WasWngton was a p a u ^ , ^ & ifcook, t. 
the d*»t»M** J « hi» « f f i # l ^ i » ^ h j r | i ^ 
Jceepliifî  but who havor MmM- V 

tPb*-fallufe ot <m *m, tb*^c#*s» .of' >h 

*p?<Wtktef mthegJ&tttoFi»Voluf!on, .5T® 
The • genius of Napoleon gave to*ra>^ '™ 
a splendid r«cord of 'bloodshedJ5«£«*l* * 
floa4ntl " —.i-...- * — 

S ^ beneflt* upon tbV 
tie .human racs,; Tfcsrfc? 
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